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Executive Summary

A layerof organic material floatingon the surface of the high level radioactivewaste in single-shell
tank241-C-103 has been declaredan Unreviewed Safety Question(USQ). This designation is motiva-

w

ted by concern that a "pool fire" in this layercould release radioactivematerialfrom the tank. This
layer is believed to consist largely of Tri-Butyl Phosphate(TBP) andNormal ParaffinHydrocarbon

. (NPH), but its compositionis not knowndefinitively. Resolutionof this USQ hinges on a more com-
plete and detailedunderstandingof the flammabilitypotential of this layer andvapors that could evolve
from it, and to a lesser extent on the propagationand energetics of such a pool fire if initiated, and the
source-termassociated with a release event following a pool fire.

This increasedunderstandingof the risk posed by this layer in turn requiresbetter information on
its composition. This reportdocumentsa Data Quality Objectives (DQO) studyconducted to define
this informationin detail. This study was conductedby staff from WestinghouseHanfordCompany
and PacificNorthwest Laboratorybetween FebruaryandMay of 1993. This study involved identifica-
tion of several questions relevant to USQ closure, definitionof analytical measures that wouldbe
definitive for their resolution, and optimizationof a samplingand analytical plan to obtain these
measurements. Other safety issues for this tank, including those associated with vapor toxicity, were
not intended to be definitively addressedby this plan, although datafrom these dip samples will prove
of some value in studies of these issues.

The resulting plan as set forth in this report calls for the collection of 4 100-mL dip samples from
the layer, and several sets of analysis includingGas ChromatographyMass Spectrometry (GC/MS) for
organic constituents of liquid and vaporevolving from it, flashpointmeasurements, Ion Chromato-
graphy to characterizeoxidizers, radiochemistry for selected radionuclides,DifferentialScanning
Calorimetry and Thermal GravimetricAna",sis (DSC/TGA) for energetics, and measurementof vis-
cosity to help establish the degree of homogeneity of the layer. In addition to the summary plan
presented in the report, a detailed laboratoryproceduresdocument is included as an appendix.
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1.0 Background and Introduction

This report documents the derivation of Data Quality Objectives (DQOs) for sampling a floating
organic layer in single-shell tank (SST) 241-C-103. This activity was undertaken by the Data Require-

. ments, Evaluation, and Management (DREAM) project in late February 1993 at the request of the
Westinghouse Hanford Company (WHC) Tank Safety Organization. The principal motivation for the
sampling and DQO activities is to provide support for the resolution of an Unreviewed Safety Question

• (USQ) involving the presence of an organic layer in a SST. The goal of the DQO process for Tank
C-103 is to develop an integrated, optimized dip-sample analytical plan that will allow for the
resolution of the USQ.

The derivation of DQO was conducted at four meetings held at Pacific Northwest Laboratory
(PNL) February 26, March 8, May 10 and May 27, 1993, involving seven WHC staff, eight PNL
staff, and observers from Department of Energy-Richland Field Office (DOE-RL) and Mid-Columbia
Engineering Technical Services, Inc. (MACTEC). The first of these meetings included a very brief
introduction to the steps involved in the DQO process and some lessons learned in prior applications to
Tank SST-C-106, but involved no formal DQO training per se. The first meeting covered the context
surrounding this tank, derived a list of 11 specific questions felt to be relevant for the DQO, and
established a target schedule for the remainder of the DQO activity. The second meeting explored
possible answers to these questions, defined measures that would be definitive for their resolution, and
determined the relevant quantitative thresholds, sensitivity requirements, and accuracy requirements
associated with these measurements. During the second meeting, the 11 questions were reduced to 8
questions. The third meeting continued to focus and consolidate the remaining issues, resulting in three
"root" questions. A fourth meeting was held to discass USQ and vapor sampling issues. A list of
participants is provided in Appendix A.

This report documents the results and, to a limited extent, the conduct of this DQO application.
More detailed meeting minutes are available for those who wish to examine the DQO derivation logic
in greater depth. The recommended analytical plan resulting from this DQO and documented in this
report will be followed by specific laboratory procedure development prior to analysis of the samples.
The report is organized according to the various DQO steps, with several of the latter steps grouped for
discussion purposes.
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2.0 The DQO Process

The DQO process is a structured, stepwise approach to the definition of data requirements. It was
developed at the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) in the 1980s and has been applied to
numerous Superfund site characterization planning problems. The process consists of seven steps:
1) context, 2) questions, 3) answers, 4) measures, 5) error tolerances, 6) decision rules, and 7) sam-
piing plan optimization (Blacker and Goodman 1992). This process is being applied and, to some
extent, adapted to the Tank Waste Remediation System (TWRS) safety and remediation planning
domains within the DREAM project. The current application is the second within TWRS and is very
restricted in the scope of sampling and analysis activities that it seeks to define and optimize. In the
longer term, DQO activities within TWRS will be organized around generic issues rather than single
sampling events, thus allowing for a more efficient application of the logic in planning the
characterization planning program.

Some prior experience in applyingthe DQO process in TWRS was available at the outset of the
C-103 DQO. A pilot DQO study on a core-sample event for C-106 had been underway for several
months and had resulted in several important lessons for the current study. This experience revealed
that the DQO process within TWRS must accommodate multiple questions or issues for a single sam-
piing event and that questions should be as specific as possible and not "open-ended." Decision rules
should be specified prior to definition of error tolerances. In cases where the questions axe exploratory
in nature and decision rules cannot be well formulated, the definition of error tolerances is subjective.

To the extent possible, this process and these lessons were applied in the C-103 DQO study. The
emphasis, however, was to focus the questions on the USQ and achieve consensus on the analytical
plan for the samples, rather than precise adherence to the mechanics of the DQO process.

A general observation on the conduct of this DQO is that most of the participants have devoted
considerable prior thought to the relevant safety issues arising from the organic layer in C-103. As a
consequence, the context was relatively well known and required only documentation. The relevance
of the questions was high and generally obvious, and questions were framed in a way that led immedi-
ately to the specifics of measurement conditions in the laboratory. Since the questions had been formu-
lated by the meeting participants in very specific analytical terms, it was later in the DQO process that
the underlying or "root" questions were articulated and agreed upon.
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3.0 DQO Application to Tank C-103

3.1 Context

Tank C-103 is a SST that has been designated as an organic tank and placed on the Hanford Waste
Tank Safety Watch List. The USQ is the presence of an organic layer floating on the aqueous material
in the tank (Grantham 1992). Although there may be several safety issues related to the organic pool,
the assumption made in the DQO process was that flammability and issues related to the potential for
and consequences of a fire fueled by the organic pool were of Primary importance. Dip samples from
this organic layer were scheduled to resolve flammability questions. This layer is between 2-in. and
16-in. thick. This sample will be conducted using a bottle-on-a-string method. The appropriate
analytical plan for these samples had not been previously determined, leading to the DQO activity.
The existence of organic layers in double-shell tanks (DST) has been addressed in the Safety Analysis
Reports (SAILs),and there are no USQs related to these organic layers.

Numerous transfers of waste to and from Tank C-103 have taken place. The material in this tank
is thought to have a level of pH between 9.8 and 10.5 based on a previous core-sample analysis of the
tank. This analysis also shows that the organic layer contained Tri-Butyl Phosphate (TBP) and Normal
Paraffin Hydrocarbon (NPH), but analytical procedures were not sufficient to completely identify
organic species in the layer. There has been a history of exposuresto noxious vapors in the C-farm.
Some or all of these events are suspected to have originated from tank C-103. Fogs of some type have
been observed in the tank headspace.

3.1.1 Relevant Issues and Sampling Opportunities

From this context, there arise five issues relevant to dip sampling: I) pool fire, 2) aerosol/vapor
flammability,3) noxious vapors, 4) organics, and 5) criticality.

In addition to these multiple issues, several characterization opportunitiescould furnish information
on these concerns. Dip samples of the organic layerand vaporsamples from the tank headspace of
tankC-103 are scheduled to be taken on the same day. It is importantthat all vapor/aerosol sampling
activities be completed before taking the dip samples. Although not currentlyplanned, additional dip
samples could be acquiredat a later date.

During DQO discussions, concerns were raisedon how to resolve discrepancies, if they were t,9
occur, between vapor measurements taken on the dip samples andactual aerosol measurementsmP.dein
the tankheadspace. As a resultof these concerns, questions aboutaerosol measurementswere aot
includedin the later stages of this DQO process. The aerosol measurementsof the tank head,space are
the definitive source for vapor inforrnationfor tank C-103 and are being supported in a parallel DQO
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activity. Information from measurements of vapors evolving from the dip samples will be carefully
evaluated with respect to the aerosol results. However, information from measurements of vapors
evolving from dip samples are essential for resolving the USQ.

In preliminary discussions on the extent and content of this DQO activity, the multiple issue/
multiple opportunity space was considered as potential scope for the DQO activity. This discussion
resolved to a scope definition in which pool-fire issue was given priority, and other issues would be
included on an opportunistic basis. The scope of the DQO activity for tank C-103 was restricted to
issues relating to the next scheduled dip samples from the organic layer. Excluded from this DQO
process were additional dip samples of the organic layer, vapor samples, and core samples.

3.2 Questions

The first step in the DQO process (Blacker and Goodman 1992) is to articulate relevant questions
for which a definitive answer is sought from the data to be taken. This process is analogous to the
hypothesis formulation step in experimental design, but it typically embodies less.explicit phenome-
nological content than exploratory science and is focused on questions with immediate practical signifi-
cance. During the initial DQO meeting held in February 26, 1993, candidate questions were generated
under "brainstorming" rules, (i.e., any member in the group was free to pose questions felt to be
important). While there was some discussion of the framing or phrasing of these questions, no initial
attempt was made to reach a group consensus on the inclusion or priority of the questions because of
time constraints and the DQO process itself. The questions described in the following section
(Section 3.2.1) are from all four meetings.

3.2.1 Specific Questions Identified

1. Organic Content - This question was originally posed in the open-ended form "What organic
constituents does the layer contain?" Attempts to specify a list of important constituents identified
kerosine, TBP, n-Butyl alcohol, and hexone, but it was quickly concluded that such a list, if
complete, would include an unmanageable number of compounds. In order to add some specifi-
city, the question was rephrased as "What organic constituents are identified by Gas
Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry (GC/MS)."

2. Flash Point and "Flammability"- This question was originally framed as "How flammable is the
organic layer?" After preliminary discussion of the meaning of flammability, it was decided that
the principal question of interest concerned the conditions sufficient for ignition. The question was
rephrased as "9/hat is the flash point of the material in the organic layer?" The related question
"How flammable is the material?" was retained in the original question list to capture a broader
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interest in the behavior of a fire in the material after ignition (e.g., rate of propagation, energy
release, etc.). Subsequent discussions concluded that these questions would ultimately be addressed
by modeling, based on chemical composition.

3. Vapor Flammability - This question was originally posed as "Is the vapor generated from the dip
sample flammable?" Discussion of the question in this form concluded that it was identical to
question 2, since the vapor phase is involved in any combustion. A meaningful distinction between
the two questions was maintained-if the vapor flammability question specified temperature condi-
tions for the evolution of vapors. This question was rephrased as "Is the vapor generated from the
sample at (sample) temperatures of 42°C, 70"C, and 100°C flammable?" thus incorporating the
temperature-dependent volatility of the material in this question. It is important that this question
was not reduced to that of a flash point--even one in which ignition and vapor evolution
temperatures were independently controlled.

4. Inorganic Constituents - This question was originally phrasedas "What are the important inorganic
constituents in the organic layer?" Discussions concluded that importance was associated in this
context with oxidizing compounds, and that NOi2and NO_3were the most likely candidates to be
present in significant concentrations. Latter discussions concluded that the greatest fraction of any
oxidizers present in the organic layer would be dissolved in the watercontained in this layer.

5. Dose and Criticality - This question was originally "What are the radionuclides important to dose
or criticality"? Although not explicitly stated in the question, the inventory of interest was
implicitly that in the organic layer and not on other waste materials in this tank. Discussions
showed that the context from which these two concerns arose was quite different, and that the
question should be separated into one dealing with dose and the other dealing with criticality. The
question of dose-generating nuclides arises from a scenario in which potentially respirable soot is
released from the tank ventilation system during or after a pool fire. Although no specific credible
scenario was identified for criticality, the possibility of saturation of the organic material with
plutonium was recorded. Clearly, if criticality were a concern it would be in-situ rather than in the
combustion products. Studies of critical concentrations in Dibutyl Butyl Phosphate (DBBP)
(Davenport and Thompson 1982) show plutonium critical mass and concentrations similar to water
and state that TBP systems "should have nearly the same criticality parameters."

The scenario in which a pool fire consumes a significant fraction of this layer could result in con-
centrations of the fissile inventory within the tank. This mechanism, or other mechanisms that could
concentrate the fissile inventory at the organic-aqueous interface, would be investigated only if the
fissile inventory measured in the layer were greater than 1 g/L.

6. Deflagration of Dry Material - The question "Can dry sample defiagratewhen heated?" was raised
in connection with scenarios in which the aqueous phase of the organic layer evaporates. The
combustibility of this residual material is independent of that for the layer in its current form.
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7. Vapor Constituents - The recorded version of this question from the first meeting was "What vapor
constituents are in the dip samples?" This question was subsequently interpreted to mean "What
are the constituents of the vapor evolving from the samples?" In this form, the question leads to
the same set of measurements as does question 3, and this question was dropped from the DQO.

8. StagnationMixing - The question "Is the organic layer stagnant or thermally mixed" was posed as
potentially relevant to temperature gradients within the layer and thus the vapor evolution rate.
This question was rephrased to relate to viscosity at the DQO stage when measures were selected.

9. Aerosol Formation - This question was originally, "What is the aerosol capability of the material?"
Answering this question is relevant to understanding the evolution of a pool-fire event and,
independently, in determining the context of the fogs in this tank. In the former context, the
question on the water content of the aerosol would be important with regard to its flammability.
Discussions of possible answers to this question concluded that the vapor pressures of various
constituents could provide some information on this question. However, the definitive measure-
ments related to aerosols were the vapor samples scheduled to be taken in conjunction with the dip
samples from the organic layer.

10. Toxic Volatile Constituents - This question was posed in the form "What are the toxic volatile
constituents in the sample?" This question is relevant to the noxious vapor issue in C-farm, its
overall health significance, and its association with this particular material in C-103. Acetonitrile
was identified as a potential toxic constituent of concern. Two additional questions were raised
during the third meeting. These questions were "Are there any toxic constituents in the liquid that
are not found in the vapor phase?" and "What does the act of heating the sample do to the
constituents and concentrations of the sample?"

11. Vapor Toxicity - Related to question 10 was the question "What toxic constituents form above a
heated sample?" This question combines the issues of temperature-dependent volatility and
toxicity. Discussions during the "measures" phase of the DQO revealed that this question
generated no measurement requirements beyond those associated with question 3.

3.2.2 Relation to Issues

Many of the questions identified relate to more than a single relevant issue. Table 3.1 shows a list
of each question and corresponding issues identified during the initial DQO stages.

3.3 Answers, Measures, and Thresholds

The next step in the DQO process for Tank C-103 dip sampling was to examine possible answers
for those questions identified during the initial meeting as described in Section 3.2. During the
March 8, 1993, meeting, answers to each of these questions were explored to help focus the DQO,
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Table 3.1. Initial Questions and Issues in the DQO Process for Tank C-103 Organic Layer

1

Question Key 1 Issues

1. What organic constituents are identified by GC/MS? Pool Fire, Aerosol/Vapor Flammability, and Noxious Vapors
Kerosene, TBP, n-butyl alcohol, hexone, water

2. What is the flash point of the material in the organic layer? Pool Fire
2A. How flammable is the material?

3. Is the vapor generated from the dip sample flammable? Is the Aerosol/Vapor Flammability
vapor generated from the sample at (sample) temperatures of
42°C, 7if'C, and I O0°Cflammable?

4. What are the important inorganic constituents in the organic Organics, Criticality

layer?

5. What are the radionuclides important to dose or Pool Fire, Aerosol/Vapor Flammability and Criticality
criticality?

6. Can dry samples deflagrate when heated? Organics

7. What vapor constituents are in the dip samples? What are the Aerosol/Vapor Flammability, Noxious Vapors

constituents of the vapors evolving from the samples?

8. Is the organic layer stagnate or thermally mixed? What is the Pool Fire

viscosity at the stage when measurements were selected?

9. What is aerosol capability of the material? Aerosol/Vapor Flammability

10. What are the toxic volatile constituents in the sample? Are Noxious Vapors

there any toxic constituents in the liquid that are not found in

the vapor phase?

11. What toxic constituents form above a heated sample? Noxious Vapors



!

clarify the various questions, and assist in defining the relevant measures and thresholds. This process
is brieflydescribed here with emphasis on the selected measures and thresholds. In some cases, con-
siderationsof experimentalprecision bear on the selection of methods.

1. Organic Content - As noted in Section 3.2, the possible number of compounds present in this layer
requires a screening approach - thousands of compounds could be present and many of them could
be significant to the various issues. A purge and trap (PET)analysis of the sample will identify

..:

compounds in the 1-50 amu range while a GC/MS analysis of the sample will identify compounds
with molecular weights of 50-2000 ainu. It was agreed that such a screening would first be
conducted to resolve the relative abundance of sample constituents, followed by an analysis
(incorporating a standard) to measure concentrations. Although no specific concentration
thresholds were identified, this measurementwill identify compounds present in much smaller
amounts than would be significant to combustion (probably in the range of 0.1% - 1%) and will
probably be adequately sensitive for the toxicity issue as well.

2. Flash Point and Flammability - The relevant measure for flash point is the temperature at which the
sample ignites. Beyond this simple and universally accepted proposition, there was considerable
discussion on the philosophical approach to determination of ignitability of the material. One
approach involves reliance on the experimental measurement of flash point using one of several
possible types of apparatus (Pensky-Martin, Setaltash, etc.). The alternative to this experimental
approach is a modeling study based on the compositions identified in the GC/MS analysis. The
acceptability of the experimental approach hinge,s on the reproducibility of this measurement.
Several sources were quoted that established precision in the range of a few percent. It was agreed
that a precision of +__5"Cshould be su$cient and that the experimental measurement of flash point
would be the definitive measurement for ignitability, provided that the calibration studies using at
least one ASTM standard material were conducted in parallel with the m_asurements. It was also
felt to be important to measure flashpoint of the material as sampled (including aqueous fraction)
and after stripping of the aqueous fraction from the material.

No single measurement was defined that captured the "flammability" in the broader sense of the
sustainability, propagation, and energy release expected in a pool fire if ignition were to occur. It was
agreed that this broaderquestion would be best addressed in a modeling frameworkusing the GC/MS
results.

3. Vapor Flammability - As noted in Section 3.2, the possibility exists that vapor ignition could occur
in the tank headspace independently of ignition at the surface of the organic layer. It was agreed
that this possibility would be addressed with modeling studies based on the GC/MS results for
vapors evolving from sample material at temperatures ranging from 40°C - 100°C.
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4. Inorganics - The measures of significance for inorganicsare concentrationsof anions andcations.
It was agreed that Ion Chromatography(IC) would be the appropriatemeasurement technique for
anions and that InductivelyCoupledPlasma-OpticalEmission Spectroscopy (ICP-OES)would be
the preferredtechniquefor cations. Both of these techniquesprovide sensitivity to concentrations
far below thresholds of significance in combustion (conservatively from 0.1% - 1%). Based on
previous studies of tank wastes, the presenceof peroxides (an indicatorof oxidizers in the organic
lay,_D)was identifiedas a consideration,and the "Battelle Peroxide" procedure(iodometrictitration)
was recommendedas an additionalmeasurementfor peroxides.

5. Dose and Criticality - There was considerable discussion of the appropriatemeasurements on which
to base SAR dose calculations. Although it was agreed that consequence measures (bounding limits
to dose consequence) alone would probably not be sufficient to resolve the pool fire issue and that
the SAR strategy would be to limit event probability, reasonably accurate measurements of the dose
potential from pool-fire combustion products were felt to be important. It was generally agreed, in
this respect, that total alpha would not be a sufficient measure for dose, and that independent
measurementsof transuranics (at least z3sU,z3_u, mPu, _Am) and t37Csand 9°Srmight be
required. The measurement strategyselected was that the cesium and strontium isotopes would be
measured, by GEA (Cs) and _ radio-chemistry (St), and that transuranics would be independently
measured if total alpha exceeded 1 x 10.8Ci/L.

A calculated set of k_fpredictions would be the appropriatemeasurement for criticality safety in the
organic layer. Such calculationswould require measurementsof moderator(includingorganics and
water)distributions on a small spatial scale and accuratemeasurements of concentrationsof poisons
(Boron, Iron, and several others) in the PPM range. In addition, accuratemeasurementsof _sU, 239pu,
and _ and definitivegeometry of the layer and surroundingmaterialswould be required. While it
was agreed that a definitive criticality study for the organic layer was beyond the scope of this DQO, it
was decided to incorporatea minimal screening measurementto determine the need for additional mea-
surements and criticality studies. This measurement will involve a plutoniumconcentrationcalculation
made by measuringtotal alpha and assuming it is all z_u. If this amount exceeds 1 g/L, then the
z_u_ ratio, total uranium, and _tAm will be measured in orderto determine the plutoniumcon-
centration.

6. Deflagration of Dry Material - The definitive measurement for this question was agreed to be the
energy of reaction as measured by Differential Scanning Calorimetry/Thermal Gravimetric Analy-
sis (DSC/TGA). This measurement will be conducted on dried constituents from the aqueous
phase of the sample. A limit of 75 cal/g was established as the threshold of concern for this
measurement.

7. Vapor Constituents - As noted in Section 3.2, this question was dropped as a separate issue, since it
led to the same analysis as did question 3.
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8. Stagnation and Mixing - The measurement of viscosity of the material will be used to bound the
degree of thermal mixing. It was agreed that a threshold of 1 centipoise was appropriatefor this
measurement, since values below this wouldensure essentially complete mixing in the organic

layer.

9. Vapor Toxicity - The two questions relating to vapor toxicity were agreedto be adequatelyaddres-
sed by the GC/MS measurementsconductedfor question 3. The sensitivity of the GC/MS
instrumentis assumed to be adequatefor this measurement.

3.3.1 Root Questions

During the third meeting, the questions, answers, and measures identifiedand described during the
firsttwo meetings were further groupedunderthree basic root questions. These questions are 1) Can a
fire start72) Will a fire be sustained? and3) What are the resulting radiological-andtoxicological-
source terms from a fire? Discussion also focused on addressingvapor-programandUSQ concerns in
relation to the dip-sampleactivities for tank C-103. Table 3.2 shows the list of concerns relating to
each root question.

3.4 Recommended Analytical Plan

The measurementsdescribed in Section 3.3 were incorporatedinto a recommendedanalytical plan
by estimating sample and archival requirements, assigning priorities for analysis, and assessing the
accuracy requirementsof the measurementsin relationto standardlaboratorypractice. Table 3.3 sum-
marizes this plan for each of the relevant questions. Informationconcerningspecific analyses and
procedures was obtained from both PNL and WHC laboratories. A more detailed analytical plan for
the analysis of tank C-103 dip samples is shown in AppendixB.

3.4.1 Sample Quantity Requirements

Sample quantity requirementswere estimated for each set of measurementsand are shown in the
last row of Table3.3. Some of the tests, includingthe transuranics measurementsand DSC/TGA, can
be done with re-used material from the vapor evolution/measurement for question3. Accountingfor
this reuse, the total sample requirementsare estimated to be 250 - 275 mL. Allowing for some incom-
plete recovery and archive requirements, it was decided to take four 100-mLbottles of sample.

3.4.2 Priorities for Analysis

Since the sample quantity requirements are within the range of quantityeasily obtainable, analytical
prioritieswere addressed only in the sense of identifying the highest priorities. Since the reproduci-
bility of flash-point measurementsis also at issue and establishing this could require several replications
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Table 3.2. I-_ot Questions in the DQO Process for Tank C-103 Organic Layer

Root Question Initial Topics

I. Can a fire start? Organic Content

Flashpoint and Flammability
Stagnation and Mixing

2. Will a fire be sustained? Organic Content

Flashpoint and Flammability
lnorganics
Stagnation and Mixing

3. What are the resulting radiological and toxicological OrganicContent

source-terms from a fire? Vapor Flammability
Dose

Criticality

Deflagration of Dry Material

Stagnation and Mixing



Table 3.3. RecommendedAnalyticalPlan for Dip Samples Fromthe Organic Layerof TankC-103
i

,H,

Q_on 1. GC/MS for IA. GC/MS with 2. Flashpoint 3. Vapor 4. Inorganics
Organics Calibrated Tester Flammability

Standard

CommelltS Screening analysis Screen with standard Highest priority for Flammability of organic Aqueous layer

sample allocation. Obtain vapors as a function of Organic layer (only if

both with and without temperature greeter than 1%)
water

AnsweFs Preliminary evaluation of Quantitative evaluation of Fiashpoint Calculated from anions, NO;', NO2-,

relative abundance compounds present information obtained in IA CI', F, SO4"z,peroxide

(Battelle t_a_on

procedure)

Measures ¢_/MS: Relative GC/MS: Concentration Mini Reshpoint tester GC/MS analysis of vapors Ion chromatography
abundance of constituents; measures ASTIVl Pensky standard at 40°C-100°C (anions), ICP-OES

presence of alkyl nitrates (cations)
will be investigated

Thresholds N/A N/A N/A N/A Varies according to analyte

Deletion IDL-(PPB range) IDL IDL IDL IDL

Limi_

PrePJSiOll BLP BLP +__5°(3for commercial BLP ± 15-20%

standard, duplicates

Other Purge/Trap for volatiles Not in hot cell

AJnOllllt of 10 - 15 mL 2 mL mini flashpoint 100 mL 10 mL

Sample 60 mL ASTM Pensky



Table 3.3. (contd)

Question 5. Dose 5A. Criticality 6. Deflagration 8. Stagnation and

Commelils Dose- Fissile isotopes in organic Energy of reactioc_ Degree of thermal mixing

Organic Layer layer in orgamc layer
Wa_erLayer

Answers Potential dose from If total alpha > total alpha Reactivity of dried Determined from

alpha, beta, and gamma - total U, then measure e.mmtitue.ntsof aqueous nmaaured viscosity of

sources fissile Lsotopes phase organic layer

GEA (Cs),/3 total 0_,z39pu/Z4°Pu,total U DscTrGA V'mcm_ as a function of
radiochem. (Sr), total a shear rate

taa Thresho|ds TRU: lxlO s Ci/L l g/L z_gPu >75 caloriea/g 1 cP

SeSr:2.4x10 "s Ci/L

mCs: 2.4x10 "sCi/L

Detection IDL PPM range IDL BLP

Limits

Precision BLP BLP -1-10calories/g +25 %

Other Volatiles Potential problems with Not in hot cell

organic sample

Amount of Reuse sample from " Reuse sample from 5 nag of solids or 50 mL

Sample question 3 question 5 estimated 10 mL of
aqueous sample

BLP - Best Laboratory Practice.
IDL - Instrument Detection Limit.



of the test, it may be desirable to conduct these measurementsfirst. It was agreed that the flash-point
measurements had the highest single priority, followed by the GC/MS on sample and the GC/MS on
vapor constituents.

3.4.3 Precision

The precision available from the GC/MS measurements will generally be in the range of a few per-
cent for organic constituents. This is far better than required for measurements related to the pool-fire
issue and is generally sufficient for assessment of toxic constituents. Accuracy requirements for the
flashpoint tests were established at a precision (standard error)of up to 50C for the ASTM calibration
standard(s) selected for use. It was agreed that the IC and ICP-OES analysis for inorganics would
provide more than adequate precision for the inorganics measurements--requirements for this analysis
are in the precision range of 15% - 20% Relative Percent Difference fRPD) for duplicate samples. All
other precision requirements are best laboratorypractice (BLP).
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4.0 Summary and Conclusions

The DQO process was used to help focus and consolidate questions, answers, and measures related
to proposed dip-sampling activities for tank C-103. The set of measurements was described in an

• analytical plan believed to be sufficient to resolve the organic layer USQ. The analytical plan is
anticipated to provide useful information on other issues of aerosol/vapor flammability, noxious
vapors, organics, and criticality.
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Tank C-I03 Dip Sample Analytical Plan
e

By
J. A. Campbell

Task 04 - Analysisof Dip Sampleof Tank C-103

A dip sample (bottle on a string)from the organic layer in tank C-103 is scheduledto be taken
[underthe TankVapor Program(IN2H)] in 1993. The layer will be sampled at its surface and
approximately2 f_below the surface (in the aqueous layer).

The main focus of the analysis will be to obtainsemiquantitativedatafor the understandingof
flammabilityof the liquid vapor in tank C-103.

The work shall be performedin accordance,aith the requirementsof Pacific Northwest
Laboratories(Pr,IL) document MCA-033, Analytical ChemistryLaboratoryQuality Assurance Plan,
and WestinghouseHanford Company(WHC)-SD-WM-QAPP-013, Rev. 0, Quality Assurance Project
Plan for Tank241-C-103 VaporCharacterization. Even though the work is research-orientedand
developmentalin nature, the quality of the dataobtained shall be documented in the PNL-deliverable
report. This reporting includesspecifying proceduresused; verifying properoperationof instruments;
and listingstandards, calibrations, and acceptancecriteria, where applicable.

Sample Considerationsfor C-103Dip

Assumptions

The following assumptionsare made:

. , 250-L organic sample

• four 100-mLsamples in glass with teflon-lined screw caps
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• organiclayercanbeseparatedandworkedwithinhood

• samplevolumerequiredforviscositymeasurementsis< 40mL

Sample llandllnll and Analysis

The sample handling a:ld analysis requirements include the following:

1. One sample of mostly organic composition is held in a screw-capped container in a hot cell in
reserve as a working archive.

2. Second sample is immediately separated quantitatively with sep sample, surveyed, and moved to
hood ASAP.

3. Separatedorganic sample is immediatelysub-sampledtwice (10-mL subs) and stored in
teflon-lined, glass screw-cappedvials.

4. Beginagasch,3matography/massspectrometry(GC/MS)screeningoforganicproceedsonthe

sampleimmediatelyafteritisavailable.Next,purge-and-trap(P8_T) GC/MS onsmallsub-
sampleanddirectGC/MS onneatsample,providedactivitypermits.Ifnot,dilutesamplejust
enoughtopermitsampleremovaltoGC/MS lab.

5. Obtainwater analysis on separate_ organic layer immediately upon separation from water layer.

6. Measure the percent of C andother elements, if possible.

7. Usescreeningresultstodesignaquantitative,internalstandardquantitationofallvolatileand
semi-volatileconstituentsinwholesample.AnalyzephosphateestersbyderivatizationGC/MS, if
possible.

8. Perform an atmospheric distillation of a 30-_ sample. Stop the distillation at overhead tempera-
tures correspondingto the boiling point of decane to enrich the liquid fractions and to separate the
other componentsfrom the normal paraffinhydrocarbon(NPH) and tributyl phosphate(TBP). For
use in a more det,qJledanalysis, analyze residue for phosphateesters. Vacuumfractionatethe resi-
due. Analyze residue for phosphateesters.

Task 0401 - Project Management: J.A. Campbell

Plan,coordinate,andcontroltheactivitiesassociatedwiththeanalysisoftheC-103dipsample.
Activitiesincludepreparingandissuingaprojectstatementofwork(SOW),preparingandissuinga
managementplan,preparingaqualityassuranceplanwithsupportfromPNL QA staff,managingcosts
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and schedules, and maintaining liaison with the WHC. A report summarizing the results of the
analysis of the dip sample will be submitted to WHC. A final report containing all of the analytical
data will be submitted for clearance.

Task 0402 - Analysis of Dip Sample

This task is divided into seven subtasks. Eachcategory is described below.

• Subtask 040201 - Organic Analysis; Task Manager: J. A. Campbell

OrganicPhase(OrganicPhaseComponentEnrichment).Theorganicphase,ifnotradioactive,

willbedilutedifnecessary,andanalyzedbyGC/MS. IfthemajorcomponentisNPH, furthersepara-
tionbyfractionationmay berequired.TechniqueshavebeendevelopedtoseparateNPH fromboth
volatileandsemivolatilecomponents.Thisphasewillallowminorcomponentstobeidentified.Ifthe

sampleisnon-radioactive,aninfraredanalysiswillbeperformedtohelpidentifymajorandminor
components.Useofselecteddryingagentsmay beincorporatedtoseparatetheradionuclidesfromthe
bulkoftheorganicportion,assumingthattheradionuclidesarewatersoluble.

If the organic phase is radioactive, distillation to isolate the activity may be required either in the
hot cell or hood. Distillation will also be used to separate NPH from the fraction. Several fractions
with the following approximateboiling point ranges of 45-65°C, 65-85°C, and 85-120°C will be
collected and analyzed by GC/MS. In addition, the radioactive residue left after distillation will also be
analyzed.

An aliquot of the organic phase will be heated in a flask equipped with a refluxcondenser. The
sample will be heated to approximately 40°C, which reflects the temperature of the tank, 70°C, and
100°C. The gas phase above the liquid and the non-condensable gas in the reflux condenser will be
sampled for each of the test runs ( e.g., 40°C, 70°C and 100°C) and analyzed using GC/MS. Three
measurements at 2-hour intervals, or the time requirement for equilibrium to be established, will be
needed. The gas phase above the liquid and non-condensable gas in the reflux condenser will be
sampled by summa canister and solid adsorbent methodologies. Samples will also be taken and
analyzed using Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR). The concentration of ammonia and
alkyl nitrates will also be measured.

Alkane nitriles (potentially toxic components) are suspected trace components in the organic phase
of C-103. Microdistillation techniques will be utilized to isolate and concentrate the fraction containing

. the nitriles. However, distillation may provide a fraction that may be contaminated with components
that have similar boiling points, (e.g., NPH). If necessary, PNL will apply preparative high-perfor-
mance liquid chromatography (HPLC) separation to isolate the alkane fraction from the interfering

• NPH matrix. This procedure will allow for a chemically less-complex subfraction that will enable
more detailed characterization of trace-level components. The method of separation proposed utilizes
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normal phase HPLC with an amino column. This method was developed by PNL and is applicable for

primary, secondary and tertiary amines in coal liquids. The applicability to alkane nitriles in NPH will
be demonstrated.

Subtask 040202 - Organic Analysis of Aqueous Phase; Task Manager: J. A. Campbell

Aqueous Phase: The aqueous phase will be separated from the organic phase. In the aqueous
phase, the sample will be acidified and eluted through a cation-exchange column and collected. This
method has proved successful in removing the radioactivity without removing organic acids from the

aqueous phase extraction of samples from tank 101-SY. Small organic acids will be analyzed using
GC/MS, liquid chromatography (LC), or LC/MS. Volatile analysis will then be accomplished by
purge and trap GC/MS.

An aliquot of the aqueous phase will be analyzed for pH; total inorganic carbon (TIC), hydroxide

ion concentration, total gamma emission spectra (to obtain a qualitative radionuclide inventory), cations

by inductively coupled plasma (ICP) emission spectroscopy, and anions by HPLC. The residue will
also be analyzed using differential thermal analysis/thermogravimetric analysis (DTA/TGA) and for

total organic carbon (TOC).

An aliquot of the aqueous phase will be heated in a flask equipped with a reflux condenser. The
sample will be heated to approximately 40°C, 70°C, and 100°C. The gas above the liquid and the
non-condensable gas in the reflux condenser will be sampled at approximately 40°C, 70°C, and 100°C

and analyzed using GC/MS. Three measurements at 2-hour intervals will be needed. The gas above
the liquid and the non-condensable gas in the reflux condenser will be sampled by SUMMA canister
and solid adsorbent methodologies. Samples will also be taken and analyzed by FTIR. The concentra-
tion of ammonia will also be measured.

Subtask 040203 - Measurement of Actinides in Organic Residue; Task Manager:
R. B. Strebin

Robert M Marusich determined the following de-minimis activity for this study. The values,
decreased by a factor of l0 to be conservative, are as follows. If the curie content of the transuranic
(TRU) waste in the organic layer is less than 1E-8 Ci/L of TRU; 2.4E-5 Ci/L of 9°Sr, and goy, and
2.4E-4 Ci/L of 137Cs;a detailed chemical analysis need not be done. Calculating the values for

disintegrations per minute (dpm) gives the following: TRU, 22.2 dpm/mL; Sr, 9oy 53,280 dpm/mL;
and "TCs, 532,800 dpm/mL.

The following steps are taken to measure actinides in organic residue:

1. Screen to determine if alpha and beta levels are below the level of concern.
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These levels are within the capabilities of liquid scintillation counting (LSC) using alpha-betadis-
crimination. However, very high levels of betacan interfere with very low levels of alphamaking
some combinationsof activity beyondthe rangeof the determination. A l-mL sample would be
analyzed.

A ce_ium determination would be madeby gammaenergy analysis. A gammascan would be
includedgiving the majorgammaemitters. If the levels were above the levels of concern or beyond
the capabilityof the LSC screening technique, step 2 would be carried out.

2. Determine if the alpha and beta levels are above the level of concern.

Another aliquot of sample would be needed. The aliquot would be solubilized using microwave-
pressuredigestion to give a solution which would be subsampledfor individualanalyses. There is con-
siderableuncertainty in this step due to unknownsaboutthe sample matrix. It is very important to be
assured that the sample is in solution priorto furtherwork.

The gross alphadeterminationby LSC would be repeated. An actinideseparationwould be made,
and, using alphaenergy analysis (AEA), the ratiosof the actinides (alphaemission ratio) would be
given. 241AMand 238puoverlap and could be separated if the percentof 238puis knownor can be
estimated. If the gross alphadeterminationis beyond the range of the LSC, spikes would be used to
quantify the TRU determination. A strontiumdeterminationwould be made•

This work wouldbe done on a best-effortbasis, andcharges would only be madefor actualwork
done.

Subtask 040204 - Water Content in Organic Phase; Task Manager: K. Pool

The organic phase will be analyzed for water content. Samples of the immiscible organic layer
taken from tank C-104 will be analyzed for watercontentby the direct-coulometric,Karl Fischer
titrationmethod. Eachof the four samples will be analyzed in triplicate. Results for analysis of
samples along with supporting quality control data (spike recovery, control standard recovery,
blank(s)) will be reported to the PNL projectmanager.

Subtask 040205 - Hash-Point Analysis of Organic Phase; Task Managers: J. M. Robbins and
D. R. Sanders

. A PETROLAB2-ml capacity, mini flash-pointtester and accessories will be purchased. Since the
purchaseprice is less than $10K, the instrumentcan be purchasedwithout a formal bid process. Any
delivery delays due to the PNL purchasingprocess will translatein a one-for-one slippage in the work

• schedule.
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A mini flash-pointtesting procedure,to substitutefor the approved American Society for Testing
andMaterials (ASTM) 60-mL Pensky-MartinsClosed Cup Tester, will have to be written priorto start
of the analysis work. Proceduredevelopmentwork involvestesting and calibrationof a 2-mL, mini
flash-pointtester againstthe 60-mL manual Pensky-MartinsClosed Cup Testerusing standardsand
NPH mixtures.

Dip samples from the tank C-103 organic layershould be transferredto a metalor glass sampling
containerand packaged for shipmentto PNL-Analytical ChemistryLaboratory(ACL). The tank C-103
oil-layer samples will be received in the PNL 325 BuildingShielded AnalyticalFacility. A suitable
aliquot will be transferredout of the cell and sent to a laboratoryfor flash-point analysis.

Therefore, flash-pointapparatuswill be operatedin a hood and enclosed in a shield on three sides
to eliminate air draftsover the instrument. Any contaminationwill be exhausted through a drierhose
attachedbetween the side exhaustof the flash-pointtester and the rear-hoodexhaust. The decision to
place the instrumentin a hood rather than in a hot cell is also based on past experience by the PNL
Organic Analysis Group in analysis of the C-103 tankoil layer for semivolatile compounds. A l-mL
sample of oil was transferredout of cell and analyzed in hood (see Shielded Analytical Laboratory
notes). For radiationwork permit information, call D. M. Brehmor consult manual MA-6.

Samples will be pro-tested for flashing at room temperatureprior to flash-pointanalysis. Instru-
mentswill be calibratedusing n-dodecane. Samples will be analyzed as-is in triplicatebecauseof
concerns about the homogeneityof the sampletaken from the C-103 tank. It is recommendedthat an
additionalaliquot be centrifugedto removeany wateremulsion and the segregated organic layer
analyzed as a worst-case flash-point scenario.

Inter-calibrationwill be completed against a GCA Precision Scientific manual Pens_-Martins
Closed Cup Tester (Expense LS51603). A draft procedurewill also be completed, and D. R. Sanders
will take the lead in writing the procedure, withJ. M. Robbinsreviewing the procedureand writing the
final reportof analysis.

The draftprocedurewill follow the analysis of tankC-103 dip samples.

Subtask 040206 - Analysis of Inorganics; Task Manager: D. L. Baldwin

Ion chromatography(IC) for anions and inductivelycoupled plasma (ICP). Sample preparation
for IC for anions and ICP for cations may requireextensive separationtreatmentwork in the hot-cell
facility. Various options include the following: 1) clean cutof organic/vacuum strip, dissolve;
2) extractaqueous phase into dilute nitricacid for separation; and 3) separation of aqueous/organic by
centrifugation. The analysis of anions will include CI',F, NO3-, NO2-, and SO4-. Cationswill be
analyzed by ICP and includeAg, AI, As, B, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Co, Co, Cr, Cu, Dy, Fo, K, La, Li, Mg,
Mn, Me, Na, Nd, Ni, Pb, Re, Rh, Ru, Sb, So, Si, Sr, To, Th, Ti, TI, U, V, Zn, and P.
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Commentson the subtask are as follows:

I. All work will be performedat Impact Level III, to Good Practices Standard and MSC-033.

2. The work requires QC appropriateto GPS and MSC-033.

• 3. All waste is to be disposed of throughnormal laboratorymeans, either through each laboratoryor
through the Shielded Analytical Cells. If waste is EPA-iisted, appropriatedisposal must be done.

4. A sampleof each layer (bothorganic andaqueous) will be archived for future use.

Subtask 040207 - Rheological Analysis; Task Manager: J. Tingey

The rheological analysis of C-103 dip sample will requirea maximum50-mL sample. The
requiredsample volume will be reduced if the dose of a 50-mL sample is less than 100 mR. This
methoddoes not destroy the sample, and the same sample could be used for other analyses.

The shearstress of the sample will be measured as a functionof shearrate. The apparent viscosity
of the sample will then be calculatedat each shear rate and be reportedas a function of shearrate. The
apparentviscosity of the sample is the shearstress divided by the shear rate. The datawill be com-
pared to standardmodels, a curve fit obtained. This curve fit will model the shear stress as a function
of shearrate.

The accuracyand detection limits that can be obtained are dependentupon the dose rateof the
sample. For samples with low dose rates (< 100 mR for a 50-mL sample), the minimumviscosity that
can be accuratelymeasured is 1 cP. The accuracyof these measurements is ± 1 cP or 10%, whichever
is greater. If the dose of the sample is > 100 mR for a 50-mL sample, the minimumviscosity that can
be accuratelymeasured is 3 cP. The accuracyof these viscosity measurementsof high dose samples is
±3 cP or 10%, whicheve_is greater. For low-dose samples, the temperatureis 5°C to 95°C. For
high-dose samples, the measuring range of the sample is 30°C to 95°C.

Task 0403 - Analysis of PUREX Smnple; Task Manager: J. A. Campbell

A sample from the PUREX process containingpredominantlyNPH and TBP will be analyzed by
GC/MS.

PreliminaryActivities: Prior to the arrival of the sample, the apparatus that will be utilized for the
gas-generationexperiments will be evaluated with a simulatedwaste sample to solve any problems that
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may arise. In addition,the applicabilityof both summa (if the capabilityhas been established) and
adsorbentcollection of volatile analytes will be evaluatedwith the simulatewaste.

Milestones and Deliverables: A reportsummarizing the results of the analysis of the dip sample
will be submitted to WHC. PNL will also publisha cleared report.
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